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It makes time
other small cars
shouldn’t

KUNKLE
MOTORS
Kunkle, Pa.
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EMERGENCY

MEDICAL

IDENTIFICATION TAGS

For:

" HEART PATIENTS

EPILEPSY

DIABETICS

CONTACT LENSES

Can. be worn as 2
Bracelet or Necklace 

EVANS DRUG STORE
SHAVERTOWN

674-4681

 

BULFORD REUNION
The annual Bulford Reunion is

scheduled for this Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crockett

in Broadway. Durwood Splitt will

preside.

In charge of devotions will be

Rev. Allan J. Cease, summer pastor

at Slocum, and a student at ‘the
Divinity School in Washington, to
which he will return in September.

Vice president is John Fielding;

historian, Mrs. Clarence Elston;

treasurer, Robert Dodson; secretary

Mrs. Thomas Cease.

Lake Trap Shoot
The Harveys Lake Sportsmen

Pistol and Rifle Club will hold a

Trap Shoot, Sunday, August 18 at

their club grounds located between

Harveys Lake and Noxen, Route 29.

Shooting will begin at 10 a.m. 
Trophies will be awarded for

Straight Runs of 25-50 - 75 - 100.

Returns To England

 
MAJOR HAROLD C. BIRTH 

Major and Mrs. Harold C. W.
Birth and children, Cynthia! Brad--

Jey and Vicki have ‘returned to
Major Births Basé at’ Alconbury,
England after spending several

weeks visiting at the home of Maj.

Births parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

W. Birth of S. Pioneer Avenue,

| Trucksville.

{ jorie McCarty; and advisors, Mrs. |
° | Connie Nixon, Mrs.

Major Birth was recently married

in California to Mrs. Shirley Lovl-

lace of London England and Malibu,

Calif. Mrs. Birth is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Morris of

| London, England.

Cathy Jean Remington
Sgt. and Mrs. James C. Reming-

ton announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Cathy Jean on July 31st at

Nesbitt Hospital. Sgt. Remington
lis. a Marine stationed in Vietnam.
| Mrs. Remington is staying with her
mother, Mrs. Donald Wilson in Dal-

Jas. There are two other children,

James (Chales and Donald Cutis.

S$ each

 

WIDE VARIETY

Invitations - Informals

Call The Dallas Post

1

675-3366    
 

HARVEYS LAKE

Thursday Evening:
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Twenty-six Rainbow Girls Left
Today For 26th Grand Assembly
Twenty six young women, all

members of Charles James Mem-
orial Assembly, No. 144, Interna-'

tional Order of Rainbow for Girls,

their mother advisor and six ad-
visory board members will leave
this morning for the Pennsylvania
State University where they will at-

tend the 26th Pennsylvania Grand
Assembly. The girls are Jill Daron,
Gwen Arnaud, Sandy Gordon, Pam

Rood, Bonnie Long, Susan Owens, |

Ruth Ann Nixon, Margie McCarty, |

Sandy Denmon, Estella: Parker,|
Karen Lefko, Sandy Long, Nan Pief-

fer, Sandy Barakat, Susan Mattern,

Linda Finn, Dottie Johnson, Patti

Koeb, Glenda Larson, Cathy Wil-

son, Barbara Moen, Brenda Rich-

ards, Barbara. Long, Jo Ann Wil- |

liams, Ardet Walters, Virginia '

Jenkins; Mother Advisor, Mrs. Mar- |

Jean Wilson,|
Mrs. ‘Shirley Zimmerman, Mrs. Doris |
-Walters,s Mrs: “Betty : Meeker, and’|

“Mrs. Peg Moen. Barbara’ Daubert

and Verna Miers will join the group

on Thursday and Mr. Donald D.
Smith will join them on Friday.
Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins, Grand Deputy

of District 6D, and Mrs. Mildred
Smith, Grand Deputy of District 6E
will leave on Wednesday where
they will attend a Grand Deputies |
banquet before the assembly ses-
sions formally begin.

Mrs. Hopkins is being honored at |
Grand Assembly this year by serv-
ing as Mother Advisor of the Grand
Assembly Sessions. She will pre-
side as Mother Advisor at the for- |
mal opening, election and initiation. |

Mrs. Hopkins thas served Rainbow |
for 15 years, first being on the ad- |
visory board, then as two years as |
Mother Advisor, and for the last|
four years has served as a Grand |
Deptuy. She has also_served on the
reception and appreciation com- |
-mittees at Grand Assembly.

Pat Nixon who will be installed |
as ‘Grand Worthy Advisor, and Don-

na Smith who served as Grand Hope |
of Pennsylvania for the year 1966-
87 have been at the University |

since Sunday.

Four members of the Assembly |

i and four of their advisors will be

honored on Friday evening at the

HANSON'S AMUSEMENT PARK

THE WAZO00S

DANCING — 8 To 11 P.M.
ADMISSION — $1.00

Friday Evening:

FREE SHOW starts at 7:30, featuring

TEX BALEN and his Rhythm Ramblers
plus

STRANGER BURGE and the

LAUREL RUN BOYS

Next Friday: Featuring

KENNY ROBERTS
Record Recording Star
ARES HR SE

Singing Their Latest Hit Recordings

 

 

| supervision of the

Grand Cross of Color investiture ag

they receive this Grand Cross of |
Color, the highest award given in |

Rainbow. They are: Margie Mec-

Carty, Linda Finn, Sandy Denmon,

Dottie Johnson, Mrs. Marjorie Mc-

Carty, Mrs. Shirley Zimmerman,

Mrs. Peg Moen and Mr. Donald D.

Smith.

Miss Barbara Daubert will re-

| ceive her majority on reaching the
age of 20, and Miss Margie McCarty

will serve as a Grand Usherette.

Miss Kay Laube, Grand Worthy

Advisor, will preside at the Assem-
bly sessions which convene Aug-
ust 15-18. The Grand Assembly -is

being held under the direction and
State ‘Supreme

Inspector, Mrs. Agnes C. Allen with

Mrs. Barbara Heilman, General

| Chairman.

The formal opening will be held
| Thursday evening. Introduction of
distinguished guests. and, the Mem-

| orial” Service will follow. the “open-
ving. -#Election of Grand Officers will

take place Friday morning, with in-

itiation and majority service be-
ing held in the afternoon. Friday
evening the Grand Cross of Color

| investiture will -be presented.

will be installed by Miss Joyce Ness,

| Junior Past Grand Worthy Ad-

| viso, assisted by Past Grand Of-
| ficers. School of Instruction will

be conducted Saturday morning.
Choir competition and drill com- |

| petition will follow in the after-

| noon. There will be entertainment
| in the evening, and the sessions will |

| conclude with a sunrise church |
service Sunday morning.

Prior to Grand Assembly study
| courses are offered by the Uni-|
| versity. Dean Harold O'Brien is

{in charge of this part of the pro-
gram,

| Miss A. Jean Gamble, Worthy |

‘Matron of the Order of the Eastern

| Star in Pennsylvania and Mr.

| Rochester Woodall, Right Worshin.
{ful Junior Grand Warden, repre- |

| senting the Grand Master of the]
| Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
| F.&AM., will address the opening |
session, Mr. George D. W. Koenig,

| Worthy Grand Patron of the Order

will give the openingprayer. Many

dignitaries will attend the sessions.

All members of the Order of the
| Eastern Star and the Masonic Lodge
{in the State of Pennsylvania are
invited to attend this 26th Grand |
Assembly.

 

LADIES! SHOPPERS!
Be sure to clip the new 100

and 50 S&H Green Stamp

Coupons in your Acme Ad be-
fore going to market.

Also don’t overlook the gen-

erous 100 Stamp Coupon in

your Globe “Back to School”

Advertisement.

ae a 

Fol- |
i lowing this the new Grand Officers’

of the Eastern Star in Pennsylvania,

as — |

Receives BS Degree

|

 

SUSAN JANE LAMOREAUX

The degree of Bachelor of Science| torial in the August 1, 1968 issue fore the’ surgery; (and I might add

in. education y was ‘conferred upen

Miss Susan “Jane| Lamoryeaux at
Bloomsburg State College August 8.

Miss Lamoreaux, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Lamoreaux, is a|

1965 graduate of Lake-Lehman High |
School. ;

Consistently ‘on the Dean’s List
at Bloomsburg, her certification is

in the area of special education for

the mentally retarded.. While at
Bloomsburg she was active in stu-
dent PSEA, Council for Exceptional |

Children, and Division of the Men-

tally Retarded NEA.
| Miss Lamoreaux has accepted a
position with Lycoming County
school system. She will beassigned

| to Hughesville to work with special

| education.
Some months ago, her engage-

ment to Roy B. Gordon of Blooms-
burg was announced. The marriage
is expected to take place this com-

| ing Saturday in Sweet Valley at
the Community Church. Officiating

| will be Rev. Ira Weyhe, pastor of
| Bloomsburg Baptist Church.

‘McDade Promoted To

Sergeant In A. TF.
Edward J. McDade, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward W. McDade of

[20 Sunset Street, Dallas, has been

| promoted to sergeant in the U.S.
| Air Force.

| Sergeant McDade, a fuels special-

|

ist at Westover AFB, Mass, is a |

member of the Strategic Air Com-

| mand.

He is a 1965 graduate of Dallas!

Senior High School.

Visits South America

Miss Marcella Niagorski, teacher
in the Dallas Area School is travel-
ling with the NEA group visiting

| the following South American coun-

i tries: Bogota, Columbia; Lima, Peru;

Santiago, Chile; Buenos Aires, |

| Argentina; Montevidio, Uruguay;

‘Broil.
 

Rio De Janeiro,

You, the Merohuiit.
 

Why?

store traffic?

 

You advertise.

To talk with people about
your merchandise?
To keep your store name
before people as a reminder
of your services? To create

Whatever your objective,
your advertising message

must be exposed to a responsive
audience to be productive.

 

| weight loss of 127 lbs.

 

A regional Weight Watchers (tm) |
staff picnic was held at the ‘Orca |

Farm’, home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold |

Brooks, Area Dir. of Weight Watch-

ers, Of the 104 people present,

40 staff members and 12 husbands |
lost a total of 2,183 lbs. The hus- |
bands total was 253 lbs. Highest |

weight lost was realized by Mrs.

Frank Thoma of Wilkes-Barre, who

lost 140 lbs. within 10 months on
the program, and Mrs. Wm. Slota

(of Allentown, showing 2id with a

in a years

time. An impromptu Style show
was conducted by some of the staff

members, modeling their origi ‘nal

 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

12,148% POUNDS SHED AT ANNUAL PICNIC
dresses worn at the first meeting

they ever attended of Weight

Watchers. One especially fetching
number was a pair of ‘bloomers’

| that a class member donated that

measured 96’ around the WAIST!

Games were played and an eve-

ning meal made up entirely of

Weight Watcher menus was served,

including ‘“Arnee’s Bar-B-Q Veal”,

“Tangy Qven Fried Chicken”, “Silly

Celery”, “Simply SpicedlfPeaches”,

and many other specialties. Recipes

are available free by calling Weight
Watchers. Guests came from as
far as Scranton to what we hope

will become an annualaaffair.

Keith Yeisley States His Beliefs
8 On Ethical Aspects
i | Dear Sirs:

I don’t know which of my friends

at the Dallas Post wrote the edi-

 

| entitled “Those Heart: Transplants!’

<but,* after reading. it.
vhad to interject a
|| consideration.

First, there are four, and not one,

survivors of heart transplants at

| the present time. In fact, the cur-

| rent issue of Life magazine tells the

| story of Everrett Thomas, of Hou-

 

I felt that I

Ot Transplants
joy for a long time with his di-
seased heart; he can shave himself,
something he was unable to do be-

 

  
‘here’ that if you”saw Cth
of Dr. Blaiberg. that’ Dri

grinning through shaving lather as

he prepared to shave himself for the

first time after his historic op-

eration, you'd realize how much a

seemingly minor thing can mean
to a man who. before his heart

aei oe | transplant he thi

— = as, | mechanical heart is

ston, Texas, who is back to work transplant operation, WES condem-
in a bank only three months after ned to die!) As far al . alien.

receiving a new heart This op- tissue” -a transplanted kidney,

eration was performed by Dr. Den- which saves many lives anually, is

“alien tissue’; a transplanted cor-

| nea, that allows people to see again
(is ‘alien tissue”-but I think most
| people would agree that these op-

| erations are necessary’
| Like you say, a “heart from an-
| other person is alien tissue, and the
body tends to reject all alien ma-
| terial . . .”, but this is just one

| of the problems that must be over-
| come in the pursuit of prolonging

human life. Dr. Blaiberg is con-

ent to live with the realization that

| he may not be able to live an en-
tirely “normal” life again, but he
.can drive a ‘car, he can take ‘a

| walk, he can talk with his neigh-

bors, he can feed himself; he even

‘ stopped at a soccer ‘team’s prac-

| tice session to kick a soccer ball!
I'm sure this seems a lot better
to him than what would have been
“second best’; a ‘tombstone bearing
his name.

I also have, to feel as does Dr.
| Barnard regarding a “moral issue”

land an “ethical issue’; there is

Ino “moral issue” and there is no
“ethical issue’. 1 think we have

{to keep in mind that the heart is

I not the soul, nor the mind, of a hu-
man being. It is merely «a pump

that performs the functigh of send-

 

   
 

KEITH P. YEISLEY

| ton Cooley, a fine surgeon who has
done three or four other heart

| transplants, all successful.

{ I am sure you are referring to

| Dr. a Blaiberg when you |
| state that . doctors agree that | ing blood through the I ody and

he will be in danger of his life for | it's vital organs. Now it ever

as long as he lives.” Well, ac- | came to brain transplabts, I feel

cording to Dr. Barnard, the most that there would then be a moral

important thing as far as Dr. Blai-

|

issue involved. As far as an ethical

berg is concerned is the fact that

|

issue there survivors. agree to the

he does still live! use of the deceased’s heart, than

He can walk, without gasping for |in a corneal transplant, where the

breath after a step or two; he can 7S of the deceased are given so
lie flat, a “luxury” he couldn’t ne | that others might see. :

1 think you're correct in assum-

ing that there will one day be a

| artificial pump, that will do the

| job of pumping the blood. In fact,
| Dr. Michael DeBakey, also of Hou-
| ston and one of the world’s fore-

| most cardiovascular surgeons, will

| not .consider performing a heart

thinks ‘that =the

the salvation

| of those with serious heart di-

-| sease. Of course, this is not per-
| fected yet, but it shouldn't be too  

long in coming. Perhaps your point

| of the believers of . the sanc-
 

    

Our circulation audience? Well, people in
our audience pay to get a copy of the paper—
that’s an indication of voluntary response.

' Just how responsive are the readers of
our paper? Our A.B.C.-audited circulation
figures will tell you how many copies are
sold, where they are sold, how muchreaders
pay, and a host of other information.

Askto see a copy of our latest ~
AB.C. report.

The DALLAS POST
‘Lehman Avenue

Dallas, Pa. -
674-5656ean

  
  

| tity of the human temple’ would

| find a mechanical heart easier to

| accept is well taken.

| When I was in ‘the dience
| listening to Dr. Barnard ak, he
| said that ‘he was sure the operation

would be perfected to a point of
| where less than half the ‘time of

| his historic =operations w ld be
necessary to perform the Furgery.
(You may recall from my article

| that the operation on Dr. Blaiberg
took five hours; One of the opera-
tions that Dr. Cooley and his staff

performed took less than one hour).
Something “else should be brought

up here; Dr. Christian Barnard did

| not have the sophisticated equip-
| ment that is available in most every
large hospital in the United States.

i | Some of the major equipment, in

«F | fact, was donated to the hospital
in South Africa; most of it was

used equipment that had been re-

placed in a large hospital by newer,

more up-to-date equipment.

I must agree with you that the

“whole thing at present is a tem-

| pest in a teapot”. However, T feel

that it is a necessary ‘thing; I also

feel that much has been learned

from the surgery performed by

brave surgeons on brave patients.

And I hope that there will be many

more success stories in the near

future as far as heart transplants

are concerned. &
——————————— 7

TRAVER-BARRINGER
The 61st Annual Reunion of

Traver-Barringer Family will be
held ‘Sunday, August 18 ‘at Hansons
Park, Harveys Lake.
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THE DALLAS POST
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